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Aniotipr tlip inipprtfliit ] rsonnges
now visitinrr thisFeciion isC/hicf Ganl-
of tlifj Sious Tribe of jndians , Stniid-
ing

-

Roclr Agency , Dakota. He is ac-

companied
¬

by liis Fqiiawniicl papoose ;

and tlii'y aro'nialciiiir lusjulqnarters at
the Daliotadi'juirtnuMit in the irovfrn-
nient

-

Iniildiiif , whern the little family
are the wonder, if not the adiuiiation ,

of the populace.
The canceling of the engagement

with Prof. Currier and band by the
Exposition Management is nothing se-

rious
¬

, i\e there are many bands , as fine ,
' if not so 1'irge , which will be glad to

furnish music , even complimentary ,
at any time. Notably , the Mexican
Cavalry Hand , one of the best organ-
izations

¬

of the Kind in America , ten-

der their services without charge.-
Airuin.

.

. the grand organ in Music Hall
3 t

is about ready for use. and will be
played every day by celebrated'perf-
ormers.

- ,

.

The State of Chihuahua , Mexicn.'has-
a piece of silver bullion on exhibition
in Main building weighing 5,040 Ibs. ,

worth §114000.
Your readers may be surprised to

learn that the Mexican iron building
under headway , though covering a
small space , will cost that government
no le. s thsin 172000. His being so
scientifically constructed that it can
be taken down in sections , when the
Exposition closes here , and shipped to
the City of Mexicoas a memento of its
representation in the United State ? :

and where Mexico itself expects to
hold high carnival next year ; when
that Republic hopes to have I he whole
world visit ler.)

The Government building , whereii-
the tertitories and states display their
exhibits , is occupied in the centre by
representations from the various De-

partments
¬

of the United States Gov-

ernment
¬

at Washington Cilv- The
*

expenditure of the money appropriat-
ed

¬

by the government , amounting to
something like 300000. and the se-

lection of articles for exhibition , was
entrusted to a Boaid of Commissioners

,

following : Col. S. C. LvfordVar., .

C. H. Hill. State , Lieut. Pti. . Buck-
ingham

¬

, Navv , W. F. MuLeman ,

'Treasury , . A. D. Ha/en , Post- office ,
i

t .B. Buttersorth. In'erinr , Cecil Clay ,

Justice W. Sii'ders De-

partme.nts
, , Agriculture - j

, Prof. G. B. Gr-xnV , m : h-

sonian
-

instituteand tlie National Mu-

seum
¬

[

and U. S. Fish Commission. j

|

The principal feature of this exl.'iliis-

is

-

j

an ininvnse globe fifty feet in u-

Sameter

-

, upon which is aecurately de-

Jineated
-

all the gecigraphical and po-

litical
¬

diviMons of the earth. Plai-.ly
described thereon appear various facts
relative to each country anil govern-
ment

¬

, such as.its area , population ,

principal productions and'industries ,

commerce , etc. . This globe is so ar-

ranged
¬

as to be illuminated from with-

in
¬ j

, so that its appearance as seen by
artificial light will be both novel and
pretty. Grouped around the base be-

low
¬

this globe are representative spec-
imens

¬

of the principal economic pro-
ductions

¬

indigenous to the different
countries represented thereon. i

Upon large illustrated charts and
diagrams are presented to the eye in-

formation
¬

relative to the productions ,

manufactures , trade and commerce of
each country , and upon other charts
are shown the relative distances of the
many ports of Central and South
America from the various shipping
ports of ihe United States as compar-
ed

¬

with the distances of these same
ports from those of Europe. This de-

partment
¬

, is surmounted by an im-

mense
¬

seal of the state department ,

painted on glass for illumination at-

iight , around and over which is hung
and drapped our own national emblem
while the whole is surrounded and
framed in with the flgs of all nations.

The postoffice is about finished and
natuially attracts Mie visitor by its
unique and business appearance. It-
is regulated after the manner antl un-

der
-

the management of the New Or-

leans
-

Postoffice, by Postmaster W. 1-

5.Merchant.
.

. One can transact business
as well here as anywhere , being sup-
plied

¬

with all the conveniences neces-
sitating

¬

mail transactions , even to let-

ter
¬

carriers who deliver irail anywhere
properly addressed within the ground-

.It
.

will be glorious news to every
good citizen of this great country to
learn that the south is enteriniy on a-

new life , and New O.-liMiis will be the
busy center of that life. The seven
million bales of cotton raised from the
Ohio to the Gulf of Mexico , and from
the Atlantic to tile western border of
Texas , will find a maikft here , and
not only a market but a plai-e of man-

ufacture
¬

, from whence itsill be dis-

persed abro ul to clothe the people of
the world. The cotton alone is. worth
more than 200000000. Place ihc-

tmports " n what it will have pjiitj for

- nt-n similar sum. nnd .you huve.Ji pos-

sible

¬

outcome of commerce of $400-

01)0.000
, -

) per annum , arising from a
single article.

t.
' SOUTHERN NEBRASKA.

. EnnouH "NVK.STKiHf Ilutui. : Emerson says
In Ilia Society und KoHtmlo. 1hr.t <"to flrat-

fariuor wne the first , man. nnd all historic
nobility rcMfl on liosscsslpn aud ueo of land. "
Tills la omlnontly true of the great West ,

who/e spvi-'udititr to vlsioa are .thousands of
acres of fertile furmlni ; hind milling foroccu-
patlon

-

and ready to yield upon sow hip tuid-

tilling' Jla nch , harvests of corn and wheat ,

$ucculcnt 'rn.6cg , vegetables and fruit. Much
interest 18 being taken now in the settlement
of the Republican Valley , not ly a clasp of
pioneers seeking ffpvornmcnt land'$ eo much
ns by those desirous of buying direct from
the pioneer nnd gottinjr deeded lands or re-

Jlnquishmcnts.
-

. thus savjnjr from four to six
years time necessary to earn the government
patent In two former articles to your splen-
did

¬

paper we reviewed fujly the characteris-
tics

¬

of soil , topography , climate , prodnctsand
advancement of the eastern and central part
of this valley in Nebraska ; In this wo will
confine ourselves to the western portion ! n-

clnncd
-

in Furnns nnd IJcd Willow counties.-
In

.

a general way the characteristics arc very
filmilar all alongthe Valley. Beautiful streams
fed by perennial springs npplo and flow
through the land emptying into the Ifepubli-
cnn all along its course. Aa you go to the
westward there Is a gradual diminution of the
nifnfiill1. but the peculiar composition of the
subsoil , its spongy and porous character
miljes it servo as a subterranean reservoir
from which nature can draw an abundant
supply of moisture. A farmer who had spent
a number of years in Fnrnus county said to-

us : "I have lived In Pennsylvania , Ohio and
Iowa nnd have novcr been in rany country
whom crops stand u drouth like Nebraska.
The leaves of the plant do not shrivel'up' and
wither , tiut are bright and green , and1 a corn-
stalk

¬

dug tip after a severe drouth , has abun-
dance

-

of moisture around the roots.-
In

.

this portion of Nebraska no lands were
granted to railw y corporations , or for.any
other purpose , thus all of the land has been
taken up under the provisions of the United
States laxby hojnestead , pre-emption or tim-
ber

¬

culture acts.pxcept a small portion which
is yet open , but which is not the choicest land.
These pioneers , after obtaining their patents ,
frequently sell to the permanent settler and
at prices much lower than any land could be-

sola by railway corporations who having
alternate section grants spend large sums of
money to place their lands upon the market
and are still doing so day by day. Thtro are
also opportunities to secure relinqtiishments
from .'00 to Sl.OCO per quarter section upon
which the purchaser can locate according to
government laws and prove up at the speci-
fied

¬

tune. Of course the price of these lands
depends very largely upon the location , desir-
ability

¬

and the amount of improvements al-

ready
¬

put upon them. Deeded lands wild
that is unimproved , not as many Eastern peo-
ple

¬

think , desolate and. W' rthlcsa sell from
$4 00 to SS.OO per acre , while farms with more
or less improvements bring from ?r 00to.15
per aero. If any man desires to obtain a homo
in Nebraska no time should be lost as prices
of property are advancing with wonderful
rapidity. It has been evident to all of those
who have watched the growth of this remark-
able

¬

Shite that the character of the iuimijrra-
tion

-

has leen constantly improving , that more
Eastern farmers, have recognized the advtin-
tnges

-

of selling their lrm at home for from
.550 to S7fi per acre , and gping to the blossom-
ing

¬

West where live acres can be bought for
the proceeds of evexy one sold which will
yield as much or morcwith, , iess labor aud the
IV.rmer.will have the advantaao ofcthe rise i'J-

valuation. . The i iucojn Jourtwi says : "An
aero of raw prairie -covered with the native
grasses or Nebraskaw'hpse fattening pr ipcr-
tics cannot be rivalled by' timothy , clover , or
even the vaunted fodder of ibe blue grass re-

piqn
-

, of Kentucky , .carefully husbanded and
fe.d win'produce five dollars' worth of beef ,

wool , or mutton every year. Let some mathe-
matical

¬

granger figure up what live dollars
per annum is five, per cent of. The farms of
the East and the old world are considered dirt
cheap at a price per acre of which the annual
production with careful cultivation will net
live per cent. An acre of good bottom or up-

land
¬

in Nebraska put into com will fatten
more beef or pork than any other acre of land
on the foot-stool outside of the corn region of
the Northwest of which we are the center. "

This is in the main true and still to secure
these very desirable results it requires labor
and skill. A farmer that expects to come to
the West and live like a "dude" without work
will find his farm a mass of sunflowers , and
his time wasted. It is hard labor in all pur-
suits

¬

united with diligence and economy
which ensures success. The markets' of this
region tire good. It is but a day's run to cith-
er

¬

Denver , Kansas City or Omaha. The IJur-
lington

-

& l issouri Itiver Kailway Which hugs
the Republican river closely in its westward
course gives to the people available transpor-
tation

¬

facilities. The Kenesaw cut off, a new
departure upon which one through passenger
train each way runs daily , strikes the Denver
line at Oxford. This has created a boom for
this bright town which is destined to bring it
and its man/ advantages rapidly into prumi1n-
once. . Arapahoe the county seat of Furnns
county and Cambridge an nctiro. village in the
western part arc also reaping the benefit of
the new line in an increase of immigration
and a rapid building up. Just think , in these"t
two counties not more than five per cent of
the soil is actually under cultivation while
north and south , cast and west are fartns
awaiting the fanner. 3lany of those wishing ]

to visit Nebraska do not know that cheap land
explorers' tickets can be , obtained reading to

'Lincoln , Neb. , at any station on the Chicago ,

Burlington & Quiucy. the Wabash Route , and
some twenty other lines. These t ickets are {

good for thirty-five days and give land seek-
ers

- ]

ample time to leak around and determine
the most suitable location.

Now for some interesting and instructive
.points : The principal cereals raised are
wheat and corn. Broom corn is a favorite
crop. The native grasses are so good that
tame grasses are not much raised asyet. .

Stock , especially cattle and hogs , is being rap-

idly
¬

introduced. The wafer is pure , good and
plentiful. The climate is bracing in Winter ,
cool iu Summer. _ The strong winds wafta.way
all mulnrhi and offensive exhalations. Tlie
country is new for fruit , but every needed .

constituent for success is here , and plums ,

Imws and cherries grow wild in abundance.
Schools and churches are being introduced
with great rapidity , and the society is improv-
ing

¬

d.iily. The frontier era has passed , and in
all respects of msirk'ets. both to sell and buy.-

we
.

ar reminded of an Illinois or Indiana
town' The county-seat of Red Willow coun-

ty
-

-Indianoln was made such May 27. 18 >J.

The site is upon a gentle slope toward ihe Re-

publican
- 1

i.vt-r. skirted with groves oust , west
and south , and with rich fertile plains extend-
ing

¬

northward. There arc good churches , ex-
cello it schools , and all classes of trade repre-
sented

- '

, although theio is abundant businets
for another bank , a' good hardware or dry
goods house. The real estate business is in
able hands , aud a good newspaper is publishii
ed weakly.

t

McGOOK *,
the terminus of the division , with its populatt
tion of 1.20) . is n phenomenon. It has been
built entirely since June , 1832. Had last year

n comaicrcJal business of SttO.OOOto ?7f.OCO-

Onnd expended in permanent improvements" !
eorae SlOWiQO. It Is n division point on the *

'Burlington and Missouri for terminal train ,

service , with a round-bouse of fli'tceu slnlla'
and repair shops. Over 3.000 employees are,

paid here , receiving approximately ?31MJO per
month. It is a splendid specimen of the push-
ing

¬

western aspirant fer commercial and ;

manufacturing conflpicuity. Fair lumber j

yards , large , well-stocked stores , sound banko , j

readable and Interesting newspapers , and a j

pushing , enterprising pull-togelher-und-don't- '

hxug-bapk class of citizens , whose fforts en-

sure
- '

complete success-
."Know

.

most of the rooms of thy native
country before Iliou goest o.ver the threshold
thereof ," is good advice , and it Western trip
will be interesting to any man who has only
read of the beauties of his country for' travel
makes all men country-men : makes people
noblemen and kings , every man tasting of
liberty and dominion. " H. AND S-

.Commissioners'

.

Proceedings.OF-

KICR

.

or COUNTY CrKKK. *

INDIANOI.A. Neb. , Jan. 12 , 1835. f
Board of county commissioners of Red Wil-

low
¬

county met pursuant to adjournment of
January Tlh. IBSo. Present , E. J. Allington ,

S. L. Green and Henry Crnbtrco. commission ¬

ers. C. D. Cramer , county clerk , and J. H.
Goodrich , county treasurer.

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
The examination of treasurer's hooks was

commenced and continued during the day.-

On
.

motion , the board adjourned to meet
January 13th , ISSTi. ns provided by law.-

E.
.

. J. ALI.T.NOTON , Chairman :

C. D. CitAMEit , County Clerk.

OFFICE OP COITNW C RUK. )

. Neb. , Jan. 13 , 1 85 f
The board of county commissioners of Red

Willow county met as provided by law. Pres-
ent.

¬

. E. J. Allington. § . L. Green and Henry
Crabtree , commissioners , C. D.Cramer , county
clerk , and J. H. Goodrich , county treasurer.

Minutes of la t session read and approved.-
On

.

motion , official bonds as follows were
approved :

ROAD OvniiSEKfis. S.B Brown. Dist. No. 8 ;

A. W. Newland , Dist. No.1 : J. P. Furr , Dist.-

No.
.

. ir. ; N. Dutcher. Dist. No, 11-

.CONSTABLE.

.

. T. M. Clark. East Valley pro.-

JUSTICES.
.

. W. R. Burbridge. Dnnbury pre-
cinct

¬

; N. Dutcher , Bondville precinct.A-

SSESSORS.
.

. Edward P. Mack , Bondville
precinct ; F. J. Bushonp. Gcrvcr precinct ;

R M. Williams. Driftwood precinct : 1. W-

.Spaulding
.

, Red Willow precinct.-
On

.

motion , claims as follows were audited
and allowed on the general fund levy of 1SS-

4nnd warrants' drawn for same :

Isaac Beeson Boarding pauper, T..T. Ma-
lone

-
, 13 weeks and ( J days. Oct. Sth to-

Jan. . 13th inclusive. % §2.50 per week.31.ri5-
E. . C. Beauvais Drnyago. 2 loads of coal

to court house , claimed §100. allowed. 75

Rend district No. 8 having been divided and
road district No in constituted out of part of
the territory of said district No. S,

On motion , thccounty treasurer was author-
ized

¬

and instructed to divide all money here-

tofore
¬

colle 'ted. or that may be hereafter col-

lected
¬

in payment of road taxes of the year
iaa which has or may lie collected out of the
territory constituting road district No. 8. pre-
vious

¬

to the time road district No. IU was con ¬

stituted. and place three-fourths of said mon-
eys

¬

to th'.' credit , of road district No. 8, and one-
fourth to the credit of road district. No. ll .

ROAD PETITION. Ou moti' ) . ! , petition for
publie'road by D Dcviney , John Gireiss and
others was grunted with "the understanding
that the county be at no exposc in the loca-

tion
¬

of said road , described sis follows : '
f

' j

Commencing at the northwestcornerofelec ¬

tion 16. township 2 , north of range 27 Avest ,

running thence east along the north side of
sections 10 , 15 and U three milca , nnd termi-
nating

¬

at the northeast corner of sectioa 14 ,

township , range 27 west Gth P M-

.lu
.

the matter of lands not taxed for the year
1S84 : N T. Corey being personally present ,

his lancl. viz : the S. W.4 S. W. J.i section 1 ,

and N. E. U S. E. U and W. ; j S. E. H sections,

all it) township 2 , north of range 29 was , on
motion , assessed at §240.03 , or 60.00 on each
40 acres of same and the clerk ordered to en-

ter
¬

his name and description of the property
on the tax list for said year 18S4.

The examination of the treasurer's books
was continued during the day.-

HOAD

.

OVERSEEUS' ANNUAL SETTLEMENT.
Settlements were made with the overseers

of road districts as follows :

DIST. NAJ1E. DIST. NAMR.
1 , Edward Price ; 12 , Titos. Clni-k :
2, II. M. Wolf ; 13 , AVm. H. Smith ;
a , Irving Mott ; 14 , Chester Row. ;
fl , S. Miller ; ] ." , Itobert Bond ;
fi, James T. Grugg ; IB , John Calkins ;
5? , George Lehind ; 18 , Chas. Uussell ;
U , Kojrer Barnes ; 20 , A. B. Coppers ;

10. William Kilgore : 21 , Rich'rdJohnston.
11 , A.Z.Jones ;

On motion , board adjourned to meet Janu-
ary

¬

14th. 1885. E. j. AIMX TO.V,

Attest : Chairman.-
C

.

D. CRAMER , County Clerk.

OFFICE or COUNTY CLERK , I

INDIANOLA , Neb. , Jan. 1418S5. f
The board of county commissioners of Ked

Willow county met pursuant to adjournment
oflanuary 13th. Pn-sent , E. J. Allington , S.-

L.

.

. Green and Henry Crabtree , commissioners ,

C.D.Cramer , county clerk , and J. II. Good-

rich
¬

, county treasurer. Proceedings of last
session read and approved.-

On
.

motion , claims were audited and allowed
on the general fund 1884 levy and warrants
drawn for same :

E. J. A Illusion County commissioners
services , to date included §18.20-

S. . L. Green- County commissioners ser-
vices

¬

, to date included §10.20

Henry Crabtree County commissioners
services , to date Included 15.00-

C. . D. Cramer Express ch'ges on f-tatu tcs 1.40

Frees & Hocknell Coal for court house. . l2.r6-

Jno. . J. Lainburn Filing stamp clerk's
oflice 6.50

Consideration and examination of treasur-
er's

¬

books continued during the day.-

On
.

motion , the estimate of the necessary
expenses of the county for the year 1S 5 was
llxed upon as follows , to-vit :

County general fund , including poor fund and
co-nty bond interest fund §7030.00

Bridge fund 2,500.00-

Koad fund 2500.00

Insane fund S-'O.OO

?12,8COO-

OOn motion , the board adjourned to meet
January 22d , 18S5.

Attest : E. J. ALDINGTON , Chairman.-
C.

.

. D. CHAMER. County Clerk.iM-

caKgaaanC3M

.

MaM iiJB ! i * gmaa aar QcanG ag *MPt-

gA BILL has been introduced in the

State Legislature cutting down saloon

license.to $500 , and making the same
universal throughout the state.That
bill will most likely pass into oblivion. ! t't-

'WE believe \ve are expressing the de-

sire

¬

of our legislators , in stating that
they will be pleased to hear from any ;

of their constituents , who have any mat-

ter

¬

to present upon which they think
legislation desirable.

THE NEW- :-
.

is NOW IN rorL BLAST.

Here )'ou will find an elegant assortment
of good's , and our prices never

fail to please.-

IF

.

VOL' WANT A

Cap , Boots , Shoes , Trunks ,

FURJ2ISHIEG GOODS

Here is the place to find

AN ASSORTMENT !

To select from , and at prices guar-

anteed

¬

lower than ever offered

in Western Nebraska.

AND GET OUR PRI0B ,

Don't forjrct the place ,

One Block North of Bank ,

Main Avenue. .

L M. Brickey & Co.-

McCOOK

.

, NEBRAS-

KA.G'lTY

.
j

BAKERY.- .

/ , !

i: KEEP ON HAND

BREAD. PiES & CAKES ,

Gil AHAM BREAD.

Cakes Made on Order.

Lunch Room in connection , where

you can ret hot coffee , et-

c.dauusss

.

[OPPOSITE HOTEL ON" THE HILL. ]

Manufacturer and Dealer In

SADDLES ,
HARNESS , '

BRIDLES ,
COLLARS,
BR USHES,

COMBS-
.WHIPS.

.

.
*

Slock Saddles. Cow-Boy out
tits , and Spurs.-

R.

.

. H. KAilLTQSl

I

!

FACTS REGARDING

Br , Hartar'a Iron fe'c-
purify unit enrich the BLOOD , reptilate

!

tlie LIVER and KIDNEYS , and KESTOIJK inr.HEALTH and VIGOR of YOUTH : In all those
dlsea u reiulrlnpacertainan| l i-lIlcletil'KiXlC ,
pcpcuially Dyspcp'-la.WaiiiC ! Appetite. Indigest-
ion.

¬
. Lack < ) l" strfiiutii. elr . It r cN nar-il!

with liniiieilialc anil votnler ui rtriilt * . l.oi.rs ,
$ ) * and nerve * ri-i-t Hiw f< irce. Eultnslul.id nnd ctpplii'S Ilrain I'nv.-f

- 'i peculiar to 'heirsc :: win Ril In-

STl HAttTERS IT.ON TOKlCaMle.-iiii ] ? \ t IL'J-
cnrc. . It jrivcs acini'--mil healthy conij.IeMim-
T"J strongest tr'-tl'no'iy to tlie value 01 1)1 :

J iitTUKN Iiiov TONIC : ilitt 'r .q cit; alien ; : . ! . 1
t coitnternllbieliavionly i'dilt d "n tiie'iiii'tuarjtyol'tliu orltcin.il. Jfj'on can i-silyiltsln luaT'l-

Jo not cxpsrlnnfiit jti't the OKKIAL VXD U. _ 7
- your adilrewtoThaDr. HnrterSrcfl < c-

St, Louis. JIo. . foonr "DSEjiTJ IOCS' ."
Fallof Ktrongp nnd i 5fti' In n-aiptirn. I'v-

OR.

;

. BARTER'S IRON TONIC is FOR SLE ht
AND DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

TRIBUNE CLUBBING LIST ,

We will furnish Tuc TIUBCNE and
any of the following publications , one
year, at the rates uuiucd below :

I'llAIKlE FAHMEU. So.OO
and imtpof U. S. . :u0

TOLEDO IJLADE. ( Nnsby'x I'npur) . . . 2 7.1

CHICAGO WKEIvLV NKWS. 2.7fi
CHICAGO WKKKl.v. HEUA .l). 2.75-
J.KAVENWOU1H WEEKLY TIMES. . 2.75

T'i.MU.NTUI.V . :; SO

All kinds of blinks kept for sale at
this office.-

TIIATIIACICIXU

.

COL'OIl cm lie oiuik! ! > cum !

ly Shlloh's Cnrf.'v Kiiurnntci : It.

WILL VOt : riUFPKU w till ! J-HJ iiwf.1 cm ! l.l\ crCoin-
plalni

-

? Shildli'h Yltnll/cr I* Kii3rnnrLM.il to ruie you-

.SLEEl'I.KSS

.

X1OHTS , inndc inlscralilu l y thir ter-
rible

¬

couxli. Sliiliiirx Cure U the runn-dy fur you.-

CATAIMJH

.

CUUKD. hi-nlth mnl uvect lirvatli * c-

curui
-

! hy Slilluh'a Catarrh ienrily.: : j'llcuSO uciitn.
Nasal Injrctor free.

For lame Hack. Side or Chest tuc Slillok'b 1'orous-
Plaster. . I'rlce U5 cents'-

'S COUGH and CimsutnptUn Cure N sold
! y us nn cnarantre It cure* consumption

irs VI I'AUZKK Isvliit you need f.ir Con-
stlpatl

-
in. Less ( if Appetite. Dizziness nnd nil symp-

toms
¬

of Dyifpup.-i.i I'rice ID mill 73 eenlH per l.oltli" .

CKOUr. WJIOOI'ING COUGH and Ilrondiltl. 1m-

tnt'dliitcly
-

Jcliint'd by Klilloli's Cure.

Sold by S L. CIUPII dniRslst. MeCook. Ne-

b.Bucklen's

.

Arnica Salve.
Tin? BUST SAI.VK In tlie wet Id for ntc. Praise * ,

Son-s , Ulcera. Salt IMieutn. Fever Sore * . Ti'ttur. Chap-
ped

¬

Han.is. Cliill'l.-iln- ' . urns ami all "kin Krupioiw.!

and positively fUM-s I'ili's or no pay rt'iju'red. It N-

imnriiiitKCd to give perfect Mitlhfuuiloii , or money
t-

rctuntlcd. . I'rlce .'. > i-enis per l oFor bale at I

CEIhOFOirAr4 DKUG STORE. '

Wonderful II-

We

.

lo not know of any nit'dlclne that fas K'Ined-
an eqii.il i'onilirlty.; In such a i-hurt linn *, for tin :

In tiiii. rulli'rofronxh * anil Miri'iii'i * lu tlie limes , as-
ISEGOS' cllKKIiV OUCH -SVKUI' . It la mild nnd-
pleuMint to take inuf will nut Injure ilic IIKM ii-IIcuti !

Infant. Sample bottles free at S. L. Green's and
.Johnson & Spildhi8. I

for xvokns! | C-jpe.! Send 10 ets pos-
tw.

-

. nti.t we will mail y.itt fici- . royal ,
vulnnlitiS'iii [ li! ln i tf p ods tlint will
| ut you In tin * way of iniikliic inure

money in a row ibijn than you ever thought r.os < IMi ;
at any business. Capital no * ri-iinlrcil. You ran live
at home nd work mpare : tlint : cnly , or all tin ; time
Ail of DII h r. et . of ail ID.Ujrisn . ! >' siH'Ci'-sfnl "i-

llis to 5 ua > ili e.irueil i\i-ry I'Vin.njr. Tint all who I

want \viiikiiuy test tinImsniri )' . we ni.ike tills un1j-
iaialioiLil oacr : To all win * -in* tint \vi-ll sait-iifil wo
will i-eml t'l lu i a for the troulili' of .vritlu n- . l'ull-
pniticnlitni. . dlremlous , etc. , siii live. IllllnllIi L pay
nti.-oiiiiCiy suiu lurull uiu sari at i.uro. Don't delay.-
A.ldtO

.
!; -, SI 1NSOX & CO. . Poitinnd. Maln - . a'll-

An Enterpiisiag , Sellable House.
,1 elmsoti .fc palilln can always be relied UJKHI. not

only to carry in Mock the best of everything , but to-

setlire the Agency for such articles us have well-
known merit , and HIM popnl.ir with the people , there-
by su.-tanIiiK: the rciin.itiioii of heliix always enter-
prising

- ,
, and eer reliable. Having secured ihcurn -

ey i r the celeimtte.l Dr. Kind's Xew Discovery for
i oiiMimptlon , will .M'll It on u pt ltl\e Kiiaramce. It
will Mitely cure any and e\cry aflectlon of 'I hroat.-
Lun

.
s , und iic t , ami tn suo-.v our conthlfiice. wu In-

viie
-

ion to c ill. n 1 tet a Tri.tl ilotiic Free.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Arc yutt irs.urlieti :st nfclit : : nJ ! iri.len of > our rest

hy n SICK ciiili : -iuein ami ct > inx lti P-t.it f citt-
tln

-
: li ? If so. fi-nil : li once illiil Ki'l u botileof-

Ur : . VTiiiliT's So.tbi.s Syru ? fr Chivies Tcothirg.I-
..N

.
\llu- > .nriikili.tuic. it \lli irllu\e the { iMir

little MitH"cr liniiittliatuiy. Mepeml ujioti Ir , uuiilier ,
tlu-re is mi iiiiMke aliout it It ciiit-s dysentery am-
idir.uci! ! , iLulatLs ilf tuliiui-ii and liut'els; , cures
tvliul colic. MH'U'IH the KHI" . reduces luK.iiiiinailon.-
r.iul

.
gives tl ) c aim energy to tin * uliult ; t y iein.-

llrs.
.

. 7/i tan's SBcthir Syrcp fr Chiiars Tsctiisg isI-

MiattMllL to the taiUv , :iuu 1 = the | rcMliiiti ii of oliu-
ul tli oliifhi und bebt felhule. uun Ci aiid iihys-
In IIio L'iiilfU States. :n : i iu fur hiili : by .ill iliii
throughout iho worm. 1'tice 25 cents a liuttl-

c.Eeliable

.

I irms.V-

ctsrH.
.

. S I. , ( ircen acu .lour. >ot. & '
jlwnvs ri'lLtiilo iwi srj 10Lcuie tin : lic-a : . .l"ex.jry
tiling for Il-eir patrons lln-v muv ha\i : l..itt ! it a-

larse quantit } ul ISKUCS' liEiJin OLHill bYiUl-
aiid

\
; : IL- ! \vi > will : ; :ui ! iculy to ie > oiiimeud it to-

e \ ory one lii need of a prc | ar ituu for cou lis. colds ,
aathlliu. liruilcli.ila atm coiisiniil.tlun , as, lln-y kiiuu of-
no o.lier ruii uuy that Is iralniii sucl"i wlue icj ui.i-
tion. . Sample liotiies tree-

.An

.

Answer "Wanted-
"an

-

' any one tiring it" u case of Kidney or 1 Ivcr-
omplalnt that Electric liltti-rs will not ] i'tillly

cure ? We say they can not. as tliouF.uids of cases
already | einianeutly cured and who are ually recuin-
inendini

-
; Kli-ctric Itltlers , will pro\e IlrlRtit's DI.-

seate.
-

. Diabetes. Weak Hack , or any urinary complaint
quickly cured. They purify the blood , regulate the
bouels , and act directly on the diseased p.itt.Every
bottle guaranteed For sale at 50 cents a bottle at
Metropolitan Drug Store.

IMPOETAKT.A-
Tlien

.

you visit or leave New York City , n.ivs IIK-
K

! -
pe. hxpic saue and ' arriace Illie and Mop at the

' rand Union Hotel. oi po leGr.uid Central Drjiot-
.EhTant

.
rooms fitted up at n cost of cne million

dollir>. icduced to t-I.DUand unwanN pi'roay. Kuro-
poan

-

plan. Elevator , n taunmt u | plU-d wi ! i the
! ies t. Ilor e cars , siiiRei an.l elei a : ed railroad to all
tei os.: Families can lue iieuer for less money at
the Orahd Union Ho.cl than at any other lirclas;

" 1hotel In the city 3S-

iESTRAY

-

NOTICE.
Came to my residence.llmile northwest of

Box Elder I' . U. , .ianunr > oil. lbf5. one steer
calf ; over-crop on ri ht ear ; under crop m-

lelt ear. Ao other marks or brands Utin-
Knihahle.

-
. ' ' ' X. J. CiiuYM-

.ut.NOTICE.

.

.

In the District Court of the bth Judicial Dist'trict held in ami for Ke \\ illowcounry , ob : :

Conillc.1 Plaintiff. J _Xotfw to
William Belu'Dcfentlunt f rt-'illL1Ilt ;

'1\ > \\ H.M.Ol BhlI ,. .NiiNjtK&UlKN-
A.NT : Yiui an * liereby notitii'd thutoti the tt.'i
day of January. lt 5. Corn Ueli tiled u petition !naiii * you in the District Louri cil littl Wil-
low

¬

county. .Vi'braska. the oiiject and jir.iyer ;
of hieli are to obtain a divorce truni you on
the

FIKS-T. Ihiityou Lein ? of sizllieicut ability
to jirovide Miitaliic maintenance lor her have

aim cruelly retiis-ftl at.il-
to iio.

.co ! ) . 'J hat yon hive\vilyabiidoitfl! ! !

thu I'luititiir tti.iiijtit jrood eutifC ii.r the term
of two .\ e.iis l.ttt past.

Von are ri-iitiired to answer P.ii 1 petition-
er hefore .Mumiay , the -'id day ot February.-
If

. ?
*."*, or said petition will be taken as true and

judgment rendered against yon as therein
prayed tor. CO1JA UKLI , .

I5y Jcnning'S & Starbuck , Her Attorneys. in

i

COMPLAINT NOTICES.a
nV

U. S. LAND OFFICE
Decembnr21st. l.-S{ .

Complaint having been entcu-d at this olJice-
by Ann Lalferty njrainst John F. Swnrtx lor-
lailureto comply v, lib law ns tc Tinsl ert'ul-
turo

-
Entrj" I'.il. dated \oriii I'lntte.Ne . . Juno

ctli , ! { 7.t, ui >on the scmthea-t qunrier section
5. towntlup i north , r.tn e - . wt r. in Ited Wil-
low

¬

cuiinty , Nei . . u ith a view co th - cancelln-
tion

-

01 saiu entri ; cunte.-tint alse tn that
John F. mart ? hiss Jailed touiiltix-nte nincren-
ot

%
suid tract trom .June ! . IJ>N . up to th - pres-

cut I niM. : r < ( jtiiiiii t'.v luv. ; ilia Miid pjr > , e-

iireherobi
>

Miiiiiitoncd to npi-e.irat tins olhcc-
on thu Gth day of February. ihN" > . at i o'clock ,
P. St. . to Ktspond and luriii h testimony con-

certiiiiir
- :

su.il alleged l'jilun . :
:H. a. i, . LAWS , He isser.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFiCE-
McCoul

-
: . .Veb. . January 12th. J B. , .

Coinpl ir.t liiivingLcunVnicieil at tiiis ice
by Ei mom ! Lecfcer ;uiii. > l .lnii Iludlun'l for
nbandouiujr his Homesteuil Entry l5.7( , dated fanatXorh i'iatte. Nu'Toska. crolorrJlsM1. ) ,
upon the soi.tii ' : #ouTlnesti sco-rion U ami Ir-

ofnorth >
. - northxvcst 4 01 section 2 . town-lnii

north ot nine .tf. in Hed Willow ci utv.
Nebraska , with :t vieiv to Ihe cancellation of
said entry : lh-said parties r.re hereby sum-
moned

¬ U.
ti ) appear ut This olliee on the IGtli day

of February. lKv5. at 5i o'clock. A. M. . to re-
spoud and lurnish teatimony conceraitir said y
alleged abandonment.-

XJ.
.

. C. F. BABCOCK , Receiver.Te

PIKAL PEOOF NOTICES ,

LANI > Ofnci : AT .MCCOOK ,
.limitary zutb. , I8H-

3.Xotfto
.

Is hereby wrJven that the followfnjr-
nained

-
settler baa tiled notice of his Intention

to mnke Until prool In support of his claim ,
and that said proof will bo inndo before Itetfi-
dtcr

-

or Ueceivx-r at MeCook , Neb. , on .Monday ,
.Maieh id. iteTj , viz : James K. I'owcll. D , S.-

0.w.
.

. for the northwest quarter of section 10.
township 4 north , ranue ai west. Ho names
the I oilt > win ;,' witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

1c.sldouco upon , nnd cultivation of. said
land. vlK : Towiwend Ucckwith. Aaron Hiaol-
iiutbt

-
, Frank Hnzeihurst and W. II. Harder ,

nil ofi'iiltiertKon , Nob.J-
M

.
( ,' . L. LAWS. Hcyistcr.

LAND Omen AT McCooic , . .

January 2Wh , liMCj. f
Notice is hereby given that the followlng-

numod
-

tot tier has tiled noticuol' his intention
to make llnul proof in vupport. of his claim ,
and that said proof will be imido before Hogi-
steror

-
Itcceiver at McCooic , Neb. , on Saturday ,

.March 14th , 1NV5. viz : 1'crry A. Yeast, Ji. tf-

.1SH
.

, for the west northeast h of section V ,
township 4 north. range 2U wont. Ho names
the following wiinesycs to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, nald-
land. . vi/ : James Spatiidlug , John Hamilton.-
Fred.

.
. I ) . Pitney and Montgomery Uoyle , all of-

llox Elder , Nebraska.
: $ l. G. T . LAWS , Register.-

I

.

I LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , f

January Kith , 1883. )

Notice is hereby given that the followhig-
nanied

-
Bettler has llli'd notice of his intention

to make Until proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Ifegi-
sterand

-

Ucceivcrat MeCook. Neb. , on Friday ,
February 2nth. 18Si. vi/ : William Hrcmmer.
( Heir to Estate of Hannah Schulr. Dec'd. )
Homestead Entry 1150, lor the south ! J north-
east

¬

? a and north '/i southeast ** of section 15 ,
township 2 north , range 2'J west. Ho names
t he following witnesfes to prove his contin-
uous

¬

resilience upon , and cultivation of, said
land , vi/ : John Calkins ami Franklin P. Lav-
urack

-
of Stonghtoii. Neb. . Henry H. I'lekens

and George Hugglns of MeCook. Neb.
: ;: { . G. L. LAWS. Register.

* LAitn OFFICE AT McCi-OK , NEU. . (.

.liinuary lltlt. ItM. |
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settlers have hied notice of their inten-
tion

-
to make Until proof In support of their

claims , and that , snid prool s will be made be-
fore

¬

Register or Itcceiver at .McCooic , Neb. , on
Monday , February !d. l.vc>.vtz : Lev ! iSrown.
Homestead IMJU. for the northwest quarter of
section 24. township It north , range 'At west.
NMLewis ! '. fate. L) . S IIAT '. for the south-
east

¬

quarter section 24. township It. north of
raiifjc oO west. They n.uno the following wit-
nes

-
> es to prove their cotitiniions residence

tpi n. and cultivn ion of. said land , vi/ :
Witnesses lor Lev ! lirown : Anthony CHIT ,

S. H Colvm. William Smith and l.evi Joliiison ,
all of MeCook. Neb. Witnesses for Lewis F-
.I'ate

.
: John F. Collins , dward cdindliss ,

Samuel Hrown anil Lt-vi Hrown.allotMcCoon ,
Neb. : i. G. L. LAWS , Uegister.

LAND OFFICK AT MCCOOK , NKB. ,
December 2fith , 18SI.

Notice is hereby given that the tollowlng-
iiame.l

-
settler has tiled notice of his intention

to make linal prool' in support of bis claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regi-
storor

-
Receiver at McCooic , Nob. , on Friday ,

February I'th , It* .
") , viz : James E. Wingate ,

Homestead 117. for the southwest quarter of
section 1 , township I north , range 23 west.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon , and ctiltiva-
tion of, said land , viz : Mitchell Young. James
C. Lallerty , Nicholas WycolT mid S. S. Graham ,
all of Danbtiry , Neb.-

H
.

: G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , Nia. , i
December 20th , 18S4. f

Notice is hereby given that the followlng-
namcd

-
settler bus tiled notice of his intention

to make biial prof in support of his claim ,
ami tlnu baitl proul will be made betore Ueg-
Ititcror

-
Heceix'er atMct'ook. Neb. , on Friday ,

1-eoruary 20th , 1SJ : ."* , viz : Herman Hey , D. S.
i 4, , lor ihe bouth northwest }.i and north 1-
Aoutilwe t-- -ection N township y north , ratine-

2S west. He names tii following witnesses to-
II rove hi.s continuous residence upon.and cul-
tivation

¬

ot , said land , viz : Charles Ebert ,
William bitbarko , Frediuusingcruuil Ernst-
NewiiMii , all of Indianoia , Neb.-

W
.

: ( J. L. LAWS , Register.

LAM ) OfiicK AT MCCOOK , NKB. , i
December 20th , IbM. f

Notice is hereby iven that the followiug-
n.i

-
> :cd settler lias t'.iui ! notice ot his intention

to make tinal proof in support of his claim ,
aiiii Liint s.tid pru.U will lie iiuide i.elore Iteg-
s.teror

-
. .iecuerit tic-Cook. Nei * . , on Friday ,

January ;. ih , ! tc."* , viz : Gilbert It. Nettlcton ,
L a.tU. . initiie outh \ -' Stitheast ii section
o , north '/2 noriliettbt *j section lu. town.-iiip 2-

north , range "JO ux t. He iiitmcs the following
\k iiiic&bi' to j nve his continuous re.Mdence
upon , and cultivation of , haul land , viz : J-
.btone

.
, W. s. Fitch a d M. H. Johiibon , .f Mc-

LOOK , Neb. , anu U. liarnes. of Viulton , Neb.-
W.

.
: . IS. L. LAWS , kegister.

LAND OFICU AT iicCooK , NKB., i
December lith , 1N <4. f

Notice is hereby given that the tollowing-
immcii

-
settler iiaa hied notice ot ins intention

to make tinal proof in support of hi.s claim ,
and that said proof will le made before Hegi-
sterorlteceiver

-
at 31cLoolNeb. . , on Monday,

February sd. IS?." , viz : Melvili L. Lsicy , Homef-
ctetid

-
Entry :JI7. tor tiie southwest quarter of

section 'C, township 4 north , muge 'M west ,
lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

01 , said land , viz : F. fc. U ilcox , J. A.
Wilcox , S. A. fchaller and Edson Uobiiiett. all
of McLuok , Neb..-

i
.

-". G. L. LAWS. Uegister.

LAND OFFICE AT Me OOK. NEU. , t
January sd , It*."> . t"

Notice is hereby given that tin* lollowingn-
iiiiKjil

-
settler iia * meil notice < > t Inn intention

to mtike tin 1 prool in support ot his claim ,
and that said pruot will be made befoie He is-

toror
-

Keceiverat euookei > . .on Saturday ,
ebruary 14th , IN "I , viz : Altrcd Carter , U. S-

.Itu
.

, tor the southeast quarter section ,cr. town-
slitjt

-
4 , norm ot ran e . ) xvest. He names the

following witne >ees to prove hirf continuous
reMtience upon , and cultivation of, said land ,
vi/ : John Modrcli. .lotiu L nzicer , James C.
Cane anl < . D. Mcchnu , all or MeCook , Atb.-

a.
.

. ( . L. hAU'a , Kegiste-

r.L.i

.

> OKUCB AT MCCOOK. N
January tub , IN-O. j

Notice is hereby given time the following-
tinmc'i

-
settler lias Hied notice or his intention

niiil.o tinul ( irnor iu support ot bisel-im ,
iiui tiiitrsiiid proof will he made tiefoie Regis-
ter

-
or Receiver ut MeCooK , Aeb..on Saturday ,

I-enrutry ntli , u0, viz ; Otto H.ngnor , D.
riHo. . lor ibe &uuthucst quitrtvr of section 21 ,
loujjsh.p 1 north , range rj west. e names
the lolloping witnesses to pro.'u hiseonraiu-
ous

-
resi'icnce upon. &ml cultivation of, said

; tn i. Viz . James H. frarnswortli , chaiifs R.
: tri , Milncy L/odije and F. V. Alien , nil of Me-

Cook.
¬

. Neb. : . li. L. LAVj = . Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCL'OOK. NEU. ,
December : ! IIt , 1N >4. \

Notice is hereby fMveii that the following-
niinc

-
: i si'iticr l.as hied notice ot bis intention

to inakiliu.it proof in support of hm claim ,
iitiu time s.ud jiruof will tie niudf belore itegi-
stiror

-
Jo-ofiM-r nt .MeCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,

February Uti , l.-e. . viz : Leonard B. Stilec , U.
. nil , lor the northeast quarter ot section J,

township : north , range :n ) west. And Jona-
than

¬
. Kirkmuii. who made Homestead Entry

iDcceiiHierlith. . ie s; . is notified to appear
said tune nnd place nnd show cause why his

said Homestead Entry shoulu not l >e held tor-
Uiict'llntioii. . He names the following wit-

ss < ' ? to prove hiscontiniions residence upon.
! cultivation of. said land , viz : William M.

, saniuel Brown. iJuvulBryun and Frank
ire, all of j.eCook. Neb.
1. -_( i 1 LAWS. Rt-gistcr.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK. NEB. ,
December tii , 1M4. j-

'Notiw i.s hereby given that the following-
uiiiird

-
settlt-r bus filed notice of his intention

o tn.the until proof in support of bis claim.-
md

.
that nid proof will be made before Reg-

stfr
-

or Receiver at Mccook. Neb. , on Friday-
.nl.ru.sry

.
nth , ! . > " . viz : Herman Hermit. 1) .

.-Si. for tlieMiutheast quarter of section 32,
owiship ! north , rangei west. He names
be lolioxving witue-tes to prove his continu-
nis

-
rcsuioin.e upon , ami cultivation of, said

and. viz : Amos Goodenberjrer , Rufus Ger-
or.

-
. George Gerver nnd C. Smith , nil of Mc-

ook.
-

. Neb. 31 G.L. LAWS. Register.

ln Presents piven away.-
rn(1

.
* u'ts.' . postage , and, \ \ \\ty mail you v.111 cetfree-

aiarv ' eif V-AH.S ut larcealui - , llot uIIL-tart you In
. ! '- iliat v.-j ; ; at ocoe t rln jnu iu tnxncy faster than
> il.i: ; tl t; In America. All ab u [ the i'JOO.UitO In

en.h itli each box. AKCHIS , wanted cerywlmre. .
clilicr sfx. of all HJIIV , fur all the time, or spare

Inn- enl }% to wurk for u * at their own Iionicd. Kor-
Gisis

-
f'-r all worker !) absolutely aw-ifed. Uou'tdelar ,

HALLETT & JO. . Pun tend. Jlaine. 320'-

irc money t'aanat-
Inuairncy for tliu be-t selKn buuk out-

.pli.mH
.

. ucceetl grandly. None fall.
* free. HALLgTT HOOK CO. , Portland, Malm.


